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NURSING
ATORONTO.
P R A C T I C A L N O T E S O N FEVER NURSING.*
THEoccasion
WE have received from the author a copy of 'some 'k
of theannual
excellent I ( Practical Notes on Fever Nursing," written
graduating exfrom practical experience for the Nurses of the Leigh
ercises of the
Joint Hospital by the Mafron, Miss A. Taylor, formerly
Nurses' TrainMatron of the Infectious Hospitals for the Corporations
ing Schoolat
of ColchesterandCambridge.
We arealwaysglad
General
the
when members of the nursingprofession who have had
Hospital,
special facilities for observing the nursing care of any
Toronto,
was
special class of diseases record their experience, a s it
this year a red
is of muchvaluetotheir
colleagues. The pamphlet
letterday
as
under discussion is divided into short chapters, dealing
marked
it
the
inauguration
of the
new
Nurses'
withthenursing
of Scarlet%ever,EntericFever,
Home.Foryearsthenurseshave
beenliving
in
Typhus
Fever,
Diphtheria,
Measles,
Chicken-pox,
accommodate
the
Small-pox,
Vaccination,
andlastly
Disinfecting. In quarters too small t.0 properly
each case the characteristic signs
.of the disease are number in attendance at the school.
A year ago work was begun on the Nurses' Home at
givenandthenthesalient.points
to which the
the extreme west end
of themainbuilding,To-day
attention of nurses should be directed. For instancethe home is furnished, equipped and occupied by the
in scarletfeverqotice
is drawntothepopularbut
erroneous belief .that upon the nature and amount
of grateful nurses in trainirg, who appreciate thoroughly
the splendid new quarters it is now their privilege to
therashdependstheamount
of desquamation,the
fact being that a patient may desquamate freely after occupy.
Miss Sniveh, the Ladysuperintendent
of the hospital,
a slightrash,andscantily
a1ter.a copious one. T h e
practical point to remember is that when the skin is takes a keen delight in showing visitors through the
Home. For nearly sixteen years Miss Snively occupied
shedveryfreelythepatieqt
is moresusceptibleto
chill, and therefore such cases are kept
in bed longer a small suite of rooms in the centre of the main buildthan when the desquamation is slight. This is a point ing. Now shehas a splendidsuite of rooms,well
which is specially incumbent upon nurses toremember. lighted and exquisitely furnished, at the eastern endob
Especialattentionisdirectedtothenecessity
for the Kome.
ARTISTIC IDEAS.
carrying out minutely and exactly the directions with
T h e drawiug-room occupies the centre of the suite.
regard to. svabbingorbrushingulceratedthroats
in
this disease. If the discharge is allowed to accumulate, It is finished in a restfulshade of greenandhas a
the poison it contains is readily pbsorbed and suppura- pretty recess for .a writing-desk, over whfch hangs a
A tall screen at
tion of .the cervicalglands. is almost sure to occur. red lamp in a Venetianironframe.
Iaid the back of a' couch near the fireplace shuts in a cosy
In the nursing of entericfever,,greatstressis
corner, while another pretty corner contains the
five
upom the necessity for absolute.rest.Thepatient
o'clock tea-tablewithdaintydoileysandexquisite
shouldnotbeallowedt6takeuphisfeederor
china. T h e walls are arranged each to carry out some
even to wipehisown
lips. A nurseshouldalways
artistic idea, forMiss Snively has some choice gems
report to the medical attendant if an enteric patient
in pictures and bas-relief.
lieswithhiskneesdrawn
up, as,*ifthisisdone
T h e dining-room is a very picture of a room. Small
continuously, itisalmost
a suresignthatsome
abdominal complication, peritonitis, perforation, or leadedwindows in lozenge patterns are let into the
hzemorrhage is a t hand. Inthecase
of typhus wall near the ceiling on the south side, and at either
end of this wall French windows open on a,balcony.
fever,
which
nurses
in
these,
days
very
seldom
Belowtheleadedwindowsstands
a sideboardin
see, every effort mustbemadetoovercomethe
antiquestyle.
A wallcupboard in similarstyleis
patient's disinclination to food, as it is essential that
built into the west
wall, The two doors have heavy
hissystemshouldbe
well supported.Duringthe
upon
second week the actionof the heart is often enfeebled, old-fashioned jambs,andoverhangingshelves
while active delirium may be present,so care must be which are placed some fine pieces of pottery. A bedroom, butler's pantry and bathroom complete the suite.
used in the amount of_restraint exercised. The characteristic odour of typhus-and all zymotic diseases
A GENEROUS ACT.
have a typical odour-is stated to resemble the smell
To the west of Miss Snively's apartments are the
of mice.
of theHome.Thesetwo
libraryandentrancehall
The rash of smallpox is described a s consisting a t rooms are furnished in antique Flemish
oak and are
first of small red spots which feel like hard shot under most a,rtistic, Three years ago Mrs. FrancisFrench,
the skin. Thispassesthroughthreestages,papular,
of Davenport,Iowa,placedinMiss
Snively's hands
vesicular, and pustular. A fatal form of the d~seaseIS thesum of five hundred dollars. This sum was to be
where the vesicles remain flat and depressed
in the expended in furnishings fora new Home whenever the
centre instead of swelling and becoming pustular. The new Home shoyld be realized. It has been utilized in
patient becomes greatly exhausted, and dies about the beautifying the entrancehal1,and what is highly appreninth day.
ciated, the library,
Many valuable practical h i m are given throughout
The entrance has'four panels of beaded glass, two?f
thepamphlet,
which weshouldadvisenursesto
which form the doors, the panels being shaped in imlprocure.
tation of cathedral windows, Facing the door is a huge
settle of black Flemish oak, with two intaglio Carvings
* Published by Messrs. Benham and Co., 24, Higli Street,
represeutative of home life among the Belgians. Two
'Colchester.
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